Judging Program

Friday May 12, 2017
Judge: R LaMar Frederick

12:00 Noon       Ring 1:  9 Dogs
                 10 Bitches
                 2 Best of Breed (1,1)

Sunday May 14, 2017
Judge: Edmond Barritt

9:00 AM         Ring 1:  9 Dogs
                 10 Bitches
                 4 Best of Breed (2,2)
Directions:

FROM THE EAST:
NYS Thruway W (Route 90 –toward Buffalo/Rochester) to Exit 41 (Waterloo.) Turn right onto 414S. Travel approximately 4 miles to Rts. 5/20E. Turn left onto 5/20E. Go approximately 3 miles to the continuation of 414S (in the center of the village of Seneca Falls.) Turn right onto 414S. Go approximately 2 miles to the show site on the left.

FROM WEST:
NYS Thruway E (Route 90-toward Syracuse/Albany) to Exit 41 (Waterloo.) Turn right onto 414S. Travel approximately 4 miles to Rtes. 5/20E. Turn left on 5/20E. Go approximately 3 miles to the continuation of 414S (in the center of the village of Seneca Falls.) Turn right onto 414S. Go approximately 2 miles to the show site on the left.

FROM SYRACUSE AIRPORT:
From Syracuse airport service road take the Exit to 81S toward Syracuse to the NYS Thruway exit. Follow direction from the EAST above.

FROM ROCHESTER AIRPORT:
Take Rte. 390S to Rte. 90 (NYS Thruway) East, follow directions from WEST above.

Refreshments and lunch will be available on the show grounds.

PLEASE BE SURE TO RESPECT THE HOTEL PROPERTY. DO NOT BATHE DOGS IN THE ROOMS (THERE IS WATER AVAILABLE AT THE SHOW GROUNDS). BE SURE TO SCOOP YOUR DOG’S POOP. WE NEED TO HAVE THESE ROOMS AVAILABLE TO US EACH YEAR.

Camping available at the show grounds ($15.00 per night.) There is no electricity available this year. For more information and reservation please call Gail Patterson at 315-469-2710.


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dogs</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bitches</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>